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May Hours

Sunday  11 - 3
Monday  10 - 5
Tuesday  10 - 5
Wednesday  10 - 5 
Thursday  10 - 7 
Friday  10 - 7 
Saturday  10 - 7

Updated hours and 
always open:

www.redberybooks.com

Children's Book Week is
the annual celebration of
books for young people
and the joy of reading.

May 12 - 18

THEN: 

Greetings! 

Shopping Opener
Everyone knows that the 'fishing opener' marks the opening
of fishing season on inland lakes but  it is also the 'unofficial'

start to the summer season!

The "Shopping Opener" is a first of its
kind "shopping tournament". Shoppers
register at the Cable Area Chamber
of Commerce and pick up a bling
lanyard. Show that bling lanyard at
participating stores on Friday May 2
or Saturday May 3 and receive
special discounts and promos. The $10
entry fee also includes the shopper
reception on Sunday. 

At Redbery Books, you can
"fish for your discount" 

Gummi (book)Worms for kids 

who snag a book.
The 'weigh in' and reception will take place
on Sunday  beginning at noon at the
Brickhouse Cafe where you will be rewarded

for your shopping. 
How cool is that?   
For more information about The Opener,
 visit the Cable Area Chamber of Commerce. 

Book Club Dinner
Back by popular demand, it's  the...

Spring Book Club Dinner

Featuring Italian fare from

Beautiful Ruins, a novel by Jess Walter.

Wednesday, May 14 
6:00 pm 

Brick House Cafe

menu:
Fresh Lemon granita shooter

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cdiO3wnVgD6Ux3P34pShkf8y-VufAjvrQXZU1mVonTlwWTYJ5EwTJXa5XphAWGW21-T7H-mtXuNFWqYIT2eag29Qg88OtxOR9qE3CvKfTxzoE5jv_tt77LgGM6tRUF8xErt20G7S0eoksF3_Um_6b-4ED_oE4yenktolFiymV_0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cdiO3wnVgD6Ux3P34pShkf8y-VufAjvrQXZU1mVonTlwWTYJ5EwTJXmCsMg8cRI6cudXOmkvK7NXbTFHHjsJgoVUS-wF3yU56G33S81wsDf2Bmk61B2MBsIVmxXRRSjBTd7VoujeC7qu0RXwtDntob__gLbal1NWNpSlAlBNa3QQ5coch4N5NhjDte1Q2l8Y&c=&ch=


   
NOW:

 

Established in 1919,
Children's Book Week is the
longest-running national
literacy initiative in the

country.
Look for sales in our

Children's Book Section! 
 
                       

Redbery Books is now
on Instagram!

username: redberybooks 
 

Instagram is a fast,
beautiful, and fun way to
share images from your life

with friends and family.
 

To learn more, visit the
Instagram website, click

here.  
   

                       

Save the Date! 

5/2 and 5/3 
Shopping Opener

5/14 6:30 p.m.
Book Club Dinner 

Rustic foccacia with olive oils, 
proscuitto de parma, mozzarella, and olives

Lemon spritzed arugula salad
Trofie with fresh basil pesto

Grilled sea bass with eggplant & walnut caviar
Ligurian lemon cake with fresh raspberries

and (of course) Gelato!

(*trofie means "torch" in Italian and refers to
the shape of this pasta which originated in

this region of Italy)

$45 includes two glasses of wine 
$35 without wine 

  
The Cinque de Terres Region of Italy is filled with bold flavors and 

fare picked fresh from the sun-drenched hills and sparkling waters of this 
coastal wonderland.  

To order your copy of
Beautiful Ruins, click

here
 Put  "Spring Book Club Dinner" in the Comment box to

reserve your spot at the dinner.  
Seating is limited with just a few spots left.

Indie Author Storytime

 for the kids from these popular authors. 
Guest Readers: 

Peter Geye and Julie Buckles
Saturday, May 17  

2:00 pm
You know them as authors of wonderful adult novels. Now come see

them as fun loving story tellers.   
Peter Geye
  author of Safe from the Sea and Lighthouse Road, 

   

Julie Buckles
author of Paddling to Winter

   

Please help us welcome these two authors back to Cable and let them
entertain your children with their favorite read-aloud books! They both

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cdiO3wnVgD6Ux3P34pShkf8y-VufAjvrQXZU1mVonTlwWTYJ5EwTJYp29IN2A0WupoVKLVq3Ss--C6vSmWKNDJml4xqdqHOKn8Dc7KofpjE_OYD5GD49gbO4J1X8UVX0ClxItQtKeNJN6M2cxs6ognR3ijFaBaFCogK1E-_4hvs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cdiO3wnVgD6Ux3P34pShkf8y-VufAjvrQXZU1mVonTlwWTYJ5EwTJXmCsMg8cRI6jCsiO0devPLfCQ5LLLX83J3aT5_VNI5yLr_IE8O2bZbJrtFekp51b7UX6EDb2qYPQaFRWsg7bDx0p9SOSreeiZ6iikXv0a2DtCM5gN8NEMydBgxZwz289IZMT01FyaCeYKUNi-JjDCE=&c=&ch=


at the Brick House Cafe

5/17 2:00 p.m. 
Indie First Storytime with
Peter Geye and Julie Buckles

5/24 4:00 p.m.
Book Signing with author

Holly Harden

7/10 10:30 a.m.
Redbery Reads for Kids: 
which superhero?
at Cable Natural History
Museum

7/17
Girls Night Out
Downtown Cable

                       

                       

have two children and lively households. This promises to be one fun
time. 

(You could probably sweet talk them into signing copies of their
 own books, too) 

  
 

Cook Books, Not Just for Recipes Anymore
The View from Mrs. Sundberg's Window is
a popular blog on NPR and is featured on
the Prairie Home Companion website.
Written by Holly Harden, this cookbook is a
compilation of the recipes that "Mrs.
Sundberg" includes in each column.  It
features "Best Recipes this side of Lake
Wobegon" and "Menues planned around life
events, from Holidays to Saturdays". And
on top of it all, there are a few of Mrs.
Sundberg's stories and thoughts on ordinary

life  It's sure to please Garrison Keillor fans with its Minnesota charm
and "plain old Good Food."

Please join us as we welcome Holly Harden to
Redbery Books

 on Saturday, May 24 at 4:00

To order Good Food From Mrs. Sundberg's
Kitchen, click here.  

Midwest Connections Pick
Great Summer Reading
 
If you are looking for a book that is not too heavy
but you still want something with strong and
likable characters and language to keep the
story flowing, then you can't go wrong with Up
At Butternut Lake by Mary McNear!
 
Allie Beckett and her young son, Wyatt, are
returning to Butternut Lake and the family cabin
after years of away. The cabin has weathered
time, but is in a state of disrepair, very much like
Allie's life.  Allie is still grieving her husband's death in Afghanistan. 
Tranquil Lake Butternut and the small town by the same name seem like
a place to navigate her need to start over. But fixing up the cabin turns
out to be easier than fixing her heart.
 
Author Mary McNear's family has owned a cabin on a lake just outside of
Cable for generations. Cable is not Butternut and the story is actually set
in Minnesota, but you will see references to our little town throughout the
novel.   To order, click  here.
 
Congratulations to another talented writer inspired to set
her story in the Northwoods!   Watch for details about a
book signing with Mary McNear this summer. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cdiO3wnVgD6Ux3P34pShkf8y-VufAjvrQXZU1mVonTlwWTYJ5EwTJU6Cus_EX229ttUb0bMeURS234Ey7QgrsVewM1LQWxKK3ZoZT2qY0pKbdQFFAuNVjHumE63NsFQy7uCeynTinNgcSwhAyTrVs77c6B7KQdOI32IMchT57bUSU5zBqPRbvSh8EO9ZJDe-NeuZzGs9pFkePiN9--yuLEHtkwSSjY3ldnelMIU2F0o3Paa7NKrX-g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cdiO3wnVgD6Ux3P34pShkf8y-VufAjvrQXZU1mVonTlwWTYJ5EwTJYp29IN2A0WuX1793CpevZvTDE8jdC7EgKqRTRC73E_u7NTMD3DXGxJF93WxVsgbNWOdF7Ysqpa3qZoJeaBTubdp35XJMQ5ePEuvA1RQUQPSwiO1ojvA13k6k9zM9tNZKUcWj08S8i9x-lcIHrWbgaXRe-CwNa2fv0r_E2uMS8rT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cdiO3wnVgD6Ux3P34pShkf8y-VufAjvrQXZU1mVonTlwWTYJ5EwTJYp29IN2A0WuTqdwLsLDq_9vpdAhp8cD7JamNybFxlAQi5pJcpW4XjoIBPYWdCwaZgWuZjJ-UHRcBkZgL54nQGblOUB0bcI2ri_0HM6SvoTqy2Ptg4cUJE1XkKTwt2U-HTEr57bh_Zg7oleQW6etYag=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cdiO3wnVgD6Ux3P34pShkf8y-VufAjvrQXZU1mVonTlwWTYJ5EwTJeom2cH3CbLavHaBB65xziqA-tsiJg_OVHkieuydCeAEVURC_Jz5KCOn33mt_s1EXP8M6UAIhjZJGcMNp9pHivhaA9FKq-jukHiG1ExP5DCm8Bk3grM1zok7Ee73uKrL47NDZwisg9rmB-4XexMQhWQ=&c=&ch=


Thanks for reading our e-newsletter!  Stay tuned
for details about our summer program, Redbery
Reads for Kids:  Super Heroes in the Animal
World, which will take place Thursday mornings
at 10:30 from July 10 - August 7 at the Cable
Natural History Museum.  These are fun family
events for local folks and visitors to the area,
with stories, games, and lots of laughs. 

Looking forward to seeing the returning seasonal folks soon. Please stop
in. 

 
Sincerely,
 

 See it here, Buy it here. Keep us here.
 
Bev and the rest of the staff
read@redbery books.com 
www.redberybooks.com 
715 798 5014

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cdiO3wnVgD6Ux3P34pShkf8y-VufAjvrQXZU1mVonTlwWTYJ5EwTJWgUU89tNtdnDa7N15Y083DZEutwO2xJx2CMnwmzzzuAG2xxkhI2ZYqMu6zVN7Z0PhajTvmK7KpW9zAHQITjtYfAU1oV20dp8dI6i021J-TT_fm2LUbryvEuGHpOHB1tVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cdiO3wnVgD6Ux3P34pShkf8y-VufAjvrQXZU1mVonTlwWTYJ5EwTJWgUU89tNtdn3pCzt0932CgxP9sqY3P9KKTA7lBBqFJonp2NZPTfiAsh8XgeWX00kk2KqCCyfQXZZqgvvqsQ4ZnyaYCOK_MofexyZCLK6OT1jv4eWpXrpj98WHWjww8rlg==&c=&ch=

